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INTRODUCTION 
A unique approach to tlie reaching o f  nutrition has becn de- 

veloped at  the University of  Illinois at Urbana-Cllan~paign, Col- 
lege of  Veterinary Medicine. It e~nploys a computer-based sys- 
ten1 known as PLATO (Programmed Logic for Automatic 
Teaching Operation) t o  teach the fundamentals of  nutrition and 
diet formulation. This new and effective teaching tool provides 
tlie student with individualized instruction. He may work at his 
own pace and actively participate in the learning process. The 
program uses a problem-solving format which permits the stu- 
dent t o  derive solutions to  problems in nutrition through the use 
of concepts and mathematical operations. The comp~itational 
and grapliic capabilities of tlie PLATO system are parlicularly 
useful for this type o f  instruction. 

THE PLAT0 SYSTEM 
Hardware: PLATO is a computer-based system totally devot- 

ed t o  education. It has becn under development at the Comput- 
er-based Education Research Laboratory of  the University of  
Illinois at Urbana-Clianipaign since 1959 (Alpert and Bitrer, 
1970). Several teaching programs have been described previous- 
ly using the PLATO system (Grimes et al., 1972; Grossnian, 
1974). In the last 15 yeals, PLATO has progressed through vari- 
ous stages t o  its present sophisticated level of  PLAT0 IV. The 
system uses a large scalc Control Data Corporalion Co~npute r  
with a large number of  PLAT0 IV tern~inals located at rernote 
sites. It is expected that 1000 terminals will be in use before Jan- 
uary 1975. Many of  tliese terminals are located on  the U ~ b a n a  
campus: however, others are in use at some 68 reniote locations 
from P*lassachusetts t o  California, with one in Europe. These are 
con~iected t o  tlie corriputer either by  voice grade or  wiclc band 
communications channels. Each terminal conimunication line is 
linked t o  the computer through a network interface unit. Thus 
unit permits each student working at a terminal (Fig. 1 ) to  be 
recognized as  an individual. Therefore. he truly receives individ- 
ualized instruction without regard to  activities taking place at 
other terminals. 

The student coinmunicates with the computer mainly by 
means of  a keyboard. This is similar to theordinary typewriter, 
with conventional keys in the center, aritllnletic keys (+. -, x, t) 
on the left, and control keys (NEXT, BACK. ERASE. etc.) on 
the right. The coniputer communicates with the student n~ainly 
by means o f  a display screen. Most students soon b e c o ~ n c  accus- 
tomed t o  using the keyboard, and characters on tlie display 
screen have greater resolution than a television screen. 

This unique teaching tool hasa broad range of  capabilities. Its 
computing power permits complex decision-making. The ternu- 
nal itself can display alphabetic, numeric. and graphic characters 
on tlie screen. Computer generated graphs may vary acco~ding t o  
tlie information provided by  the student and the program with 
which he is working. These capabilities are used in the nutrition 
program. 

Background: "Nutrition Problems" is one of more than 60 
lessons developed under the College of Veterinary M~dicinc 
PLATO Project. This project was started in the sunlnicr of  1970 
under tlie direction of Dean L. Meyer Jones on PLATO 111. By 
1974, a classroom had been remodeled and computer-based edu- 
cation for veterinary students was a reality. I n  the school year 
1973-73, 4328 student-contact liours were taught veterinary 
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students using PLATO, 187 of  which were in the lesson on  nutri- 
tion. 

Philosophy: The objective o f  the PLATO nutrition lesson is 
to  teach basic principles of nutrition and diet fornlulation using 
a problem-solving teaching strategy. Directed toward students at 
the college level in the fields of  agriculture, animal science and 
veterinary medicine, its primary use has been in tlie teaching of  
first-year veterinary niedical students. 

hlechanics: The program is designed t o  flow as presented in 
Fig. 2. The student is first introduced t o  PLATO and t o  the ob- 
jectives o f  tlie prograni. He is then presented with an index of 
problenis which are organized according t o  subject area (Tablc 
1). Tlie stucle~lt can choose problems of  interest to  coordinate 
his study in ;I timely manner with tlie lecture ~naterial. The prob- 
lems are designed to illustrate specific basic concepts and em- 
ploy nutritional terminology and mathematical operations nec- 
essary for solving feed cost rela~ionships, diet formulation and 
nutritional values o f  feedstuffs. The Sample Problem exempli- 
fies how problerns are designed. 

.4lttiough some problems are more highly structured than 
others. their basic design requires the student t o  select specific 
information from the problem presented and insert it into the 
appropriate m;lthematical equation or  table necessary to  solve 
the problem. In most cases. the students must select the correct 
units as well as the correct mathematical value. The co~nputa -  
tional capabilit y of  PLATO provides a calculator for sorne of tlic 
problems. However. co~nputations are minimized to allow stu- 
dents to  concentrate on the concepts being presented in the 
problem and t o  reduce frustration encountered with arithmetic 
computations. 

For some problems, definitions of  terms and mathematical 
equations are available upon request. In these cases. a note at tlie 
bot tom of  the display screen states that he may access certain 
definitions and expressions b y  pressing the "IIELP" key on  the 
keyset. This option allows the novice student of  nutrition t o  de- 
velop terrninology.whcreas the more advanced student n u y  step 
through the problems more directly. Consequently. the program 
can reach a broader spectrum of  students and call be individual- 
ized t o  fit the student 's needs. 

Progress of  tllc stildent is continuously monitored arid lie rc- 
ceives immediate feedback after each input. If l ~ e  cannot achieve 
the correct answer. he can use an "answer option" by pressing 
tlie "ANS" key and see the answer to  that particular step. Tlie 
answer option reduces tlie frustration level, helps ~nairitain an 
atmosphere of interest and productivity and serves as a conven- 
ient option for students t o  review problems. 

The grapliic display capability of  PLATO has a distinct advan- 
tage over more conventional methods of teaching. In one prob- 
lem the student derives algebraically tlie amounts of  soybean 
meal and corn t o  provide a required level of  protein. This is fol- 
lowed with a graphic display. The graph is presented in sequen- 
tial steps until a completed graph appears on tlie screen (Fig. 3). 
This grapliic solution reinforces the concept relating protein 
content to fced composition. A more complex example allows 
the studen1 to select the values lie wants to  use and uses the corn- 
puter t o  graph the result. Tliis format is used in a problem on 
daily basal energy requirement. Tlie student is given coordinates 
displayed on the screen and labeled Weight in Pounds (abscissa) 
vs. Energy i l l  Granls of Sugar (ordinate). He selects a weight, 
which may approximate his own, or that of an animal;and then 
by pressing the "LAB" key, the computer graphically derives the 
basic metabolic energy needs (in grams of  sugar) followed in se- 



quence by [ h e  active tnetabolic needs as 175% o f  basal needs 
(Fig. 4 ) .  111 tlus esarnple. the student personally interacts with 
the computer in developing his concept of  BhlR. metabolic size 
arid the energy value o f  sugar. 

DISCUSSION 
Effectivericss of the PLATO system was tested by comparing 

performance of  41 students who worked through the PLATO 
problems with performance o f  19 wlio did not .  As students 
"signed in" to the prograrn itsing t heir name, the I'I.ATO system 
accumulated records of  whicl~ students worked which problems. 
Scores of  students who workcd more than two-thirds of the 
problenls were compared with scores of  other students on  a 
"practical" examination, which consisted of  problena of the 
u m e  concepts but differing in fornut  from the PLATO prob- 
lems. Secondly. a similar comparison was made using three 
three-hour examinations. Scoring comparison islisted in Table 2. 

Results of this coniparisoll suggest that overall ability of stu- 
dents i ~ s i ~ i g  I'LATO. adjudged from the grades on the o t l ~ c r  three 
exams. did not differ from those not using PLATO. Yet, stu- 
dents who Ilad used PLATO appeared to be more able to  tackle 
problems involving routine calculations relating t o  nutrition. 

Altliougti con~parison of  classes from year t o  year is difficult 
t o  quantify, the general level of  performance on  the "practical" 
exam appeared t o  be considerably better in 1974 than in 1973 
even though less time in fornlal class t i ~ n e  was devoted to prob- 
lem-solvi~ig when PLATO beca~iie available. 

PLATO Ilas certain advantages I'or rlie student and llle teach- 
er. First. titiling is improved. The student a n  learn at his own 
pace and review problems at will. The teacher avoids the dilem- 
nu o f  presenting routine material at a pace too slow for thead- 
vanced or  experienced student or too fast for the slower student. 
Course lecture time on  routine problems can be  curtailed at no 
detrinient io the student. This opens class time for inforrnal dis- 
cussion with individuals, making instruction more personal. Or, 
more advanced or  other material may be taught to  give the stu- 
dent a Iligllcr quality of  instruction. 

Secondly. teaching rnetl~ocls and tools are modern i~ed  and 
extended. Ilue t o  the effort i~~volved in programming, much 
more time is devoted to organizing realistic problems in a se- 
quential fashion than would be true othenvise. Novel ways to  
present problems as well as t o  solve them are often discovered. 
Developing such a program refines and distills both tl~ouglit and 
teaching methods of an instructor. Parallel t o  this lesson, a series 
of self-teaching exercises presenting general information on  
prosimate itnalysis. energetics and nutrient requirements were 
developed to further aid studcrlt progress. The itnnlediatc feed- 
back o f  answers t o  qitestio~is in tliese programmed learning exer- 
cises, like the PLATO systern, sitnplified gradingand avoided the 
student discouragement of t~ndiscovered errors early in tlie se- 
quential problems. 

Criticis~lls of  tlie PLATO systeni are o f  three major types. 
First, according t o  some critics, student interaction with a ma- 
chine rather than an instructor could lead t o  irnpcrsonalized 
teacl~ing. This opinion has been disproven by  an extensive survey 
(Siegcl, 1074) of 584  students in 23 separate University of  Illi- 
nois courses using PLATO. Sonic 79.7% of tile students surveyed 
disagreed with the statement that "computer-based cduci~tion 
dehumanizes tlie student" and 87.6%. disagreed that "colnput- 
er-based education is notlung but an expensive gimmick." 

Secondly. mechanical or electronic factors [nay inhibit pro- 
gress. Students who d o  not type may hesitate to  use the type- 
writer-style keyboard. Occasiollally, computer failure halts all 
prog!;rIns and nray discour;igc tile time-pressured student. 

Finally, tllc program construct ion can be unduly restrictive in 
terms of  l~recision of answers or of forcing the student to  pro- 
gress througll problems in a preset, stepwise fashion. The indc- 
pendent student who prefers to ~iiodify the sequence of steps or 
use a l~ovel approach may feel restricted. Use of  a calculating 
subroutine, which can be called for duringvarious problena, and 
ofbranch poinrs to  allow students to  bypass specific problems or 
jump from sequential problem solvi~ig t o  a direct question- 
answer series helps reduce these li~nitations. The very limited dis- 

s~t isfacl ion with the nutrition problem series concerned these 
difficulties. The overall satisfaction with the nutrition instruc- 
tion with PLATO, presented in Table 3,appears quite favorable. 

Expansion o f  the program t o  include a series of self-examina- 
tion test questions is now underway. Plans t o  employ PLATO hl 
other animal science courses are being developed. Use o f  rhe 
existirlg programs in continuing education courses is anticipated. 
A co~llputer does not criticize or intimidate the absentminded, 
dated or timid students, but serves asan unbiased tutor. 

Currently, 1 4  instructors in 21 courses in Veterinary htedi- 
cine at Illinois. use PLATO programs. and considerable expan- 
sion is expected. 

SUMMARY 
A program for teaching principles o f  nutritiorl t o  veterinary 

medicine students using PLATO 1V was developed. Students 
wlio used the program were Illore capable of  solving general nu- 
trition problems than students not using PLATO. Student satis- 
laction with the programmed instruction was Iiigli. Advantages 
and disadvantages for students and teachers of the system are 
presented. 
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TABLE I .  Problem Index 
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r o r u l . : l n t  a food for p i e t a b  a d  er*rm c e n :  

TABLE 2. Student Scores 

Overall 
Tvpe of student Practical exam cpyrre score 

Users of PLAT0 ( ~ 3 4 1 )  84.4% 88.02 
Nonusers (n=19) 81.6% 86.92 

Probability of 
difference being 
random chance Pc.10 P>.50 



TABLE 3. Summary of student questionnaire 
(n=5 1 ) 

Did yw use the P U T 0  p r o m ?  73% A l l  problems 
19% Soap problenu 

7% None of the problems 

Were the  problems b e l p f u l  t o  your 
underetanding? 01% Yea 

11% No 
8% b i t  

Row can the progrsm be 
improved? 14% Eave PLAm accept interchmge- 

able  uni te  (kg, g) 

8% w i d  structuring doe8 not 
a l low student indepeadeace in 
problem s o l v h g  

4% Hake austere a c c e s s f b l e  a f t e r  
neveral at teupts  

3% b t h e m t f c a l l y  mkl 

FIGURE 3. Graphic display of protein problem 

FIGURE 1.  PLAT0 IV tennirlal 

FIGURE 4. Graphic display of energy requirements 

FIGURE 2. Flow chart of nutrition program 

I NUTRITION PR TITLE PAGE 

I PROGRAM PLAN AND I 
I OBJECTIVES 

I 
J 

PROBLEM INDEX: 
22 Problems - The 
student selects 
~roblem. 

ANSWER OPTION 

pE&q b-1 
AND MATRE- 

i l l .  A. Energy cost sand feed prices 

EXAMPLE 1: If corngrain sellsfor S 1.68 per bushel (56 Ib). what 
is a reasonable price lo pay for a ton (2000 lb) o f  a llighquality 
alfalfa Ivayasa substitute for cornasa sourceof energy'? 

EXPLANATION: Cost and values are to be compared on an  ener- 
gy basis. Total digestible nutrient (TDN) content is a good esti- 
mator of available encrey. The feeds table tibls TDN content of 
several feeds. TDN Tor corn and alfalfa hay may be obtained from 
that rablc. 

CALCULATIONS: 
Corn encrgy cost - 56 Ib of cnrn costs % 1.68,or 1 lb cwsts 
> I .  S 1.68 = 34,1b 
>2. 5611, 
TDN of cnrn is 81'b(fron1 feed3 table) 

~ h u s ,  1 I ~ I  of TDN from corn costs - 3* = 3.751 pcr ~b TDN 
0.8 1 



Energy content of alfalfa hay -TUN ofalfalfa hay is NOTE: Thc screen displ:~ys information until an answer (>) is needed. 
>3.  55% (from feeds table) Type in the value at the arrow (>).Once they have completedonearrow 
1 ton or 2000 Ib contains 1 100 Ib of TDN they are au~omarically sequenced lo  the nest arrow. In this manner, the 

student is led through the problems in a step-wise fashion consequentto 
Value of energy in hay - Weight of TDN in I ton of  hay s cost of his ability to obtain specific information contained in the problemand 
energy from corn =value of hay place it at thc appropriate arrow. 
>4.  1 100 Ib TDN/ton hay s 
>5.  3.75//1b TDN = $41.25 value/ton of hay NACTA Journal hlanuscript No. 10/30/74/30 
If tile hay sells for S42 pcr Itrn, is it a cheaper source of  energy 
tlran corn at $1.68 per bushel'? Obviously not! If cost is more than 
value, NEVER buy. 

SOME GUIDELINES ON THE USE OF MULTI-MEDIA 
FOR TEACHING 

John H. Behrens* 
University of lllinob 

At conventions o r  conferences in recent years publishers and 
producers are often displaying materials for use in elementaryor 
secondary grades and you have probably noticed the profusion 
of  materials that are offered as multi-media. Many o f  these are 
earnest attempts t o  provide a well-rounded system of  materials 
o n  a subject. Others are frauds arid merely present a neatly pack- 
aged program that meets tlie definition of  multi-media merely 
by content of  materials such as a filnistrip with a record and 
acconipanying script. 

The purpose o f  this paper is t o  present some guidelines, from 
our experience witli an advanced farm management course. o n  
the use o f  multi-media and multi-image in tlie context o f  the 
definition o f  instructional media. 

Terminology: hledia 
A dictionary definition for media (plural of  medium) is. 

"any means, agency,or instrumentality: as. radio is a mediuniof 
communication" and "any material used for expression or  delin- 
eation: as in art,  the painter's favorite medium was oil." 

Bretz (1)  in his book, A Taxonomy of Communication Media, 
defines media "A means of  effecting or conveying something. 
Medium is a general tern1 rouglily comparable in many ways with 
tool. instrument. vehicle. means, ctc." He then refers the reader 
forward t o  con~muniwtion medium which he defines as "A 
system for conveying messages through reproducible and self- 
contained programs." And again lie forwards the reader t o  his 
definition of  instructiorial medium, "Any component of the 
learning environment which provides o r  helps provide stimuli t o  
learning." 

hlulti-hledia 
We conceive of  multi-media as cornbinations of  instructional 

media wllich motivate students and help reach the ternlinal ob- 
jectives o f  the instructor. T o  be rtiost effective, these combina- 
tions of  media should be used simt~ltaneously . 

Professor John Herbst utiiites 2 x 2 color slides. 16mm black 
& white motion pictures. overhead transparencies, amplified 
telephone, and printed handouts to  teach management and oper- 
ations of  a confinenlent swine system witli the owner-operator 
(Figure 1). Maps, scliematic diagrams. record sheets, and data are 
presented on the left screen and slides and movicsare presented 
on tlie center screen. The farm operator discusses tus program 
with Professor lierbst. Two images may be presented sitnultanc- 
ously, for exa~nple ,a  piciureol the maternity house by  slide and 
floor plan of the house by ovcrllead transparency. As details of  
the facility arc discussed additional slides are presented. For 
example, the ovcrall floor plan on the overhead is left in place for 
student reference while color slides are used in sequence to ex- 
plain farrowing crates by over:~ll and close-up detailed photogra- 
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Figure 1 

phy. Copies of  record forms can be shown on the overhead pro- 
jector and the students can compare them t o  completed printed 
materials in their possession. Similarily, students car1 enter data 
on printed hand-outs while information is presented progressive- 
ly by  the instructor and in this case b y  the farmer. In cases of 
tele-lecture presentation the resource person on the  elid of the 
line lias a copy of  tlie visual materials that the instructor is using. 
This usually takes tlie form of a duplicate set of  slides o r  black 
a n d  whi te  con~posites of tlie slides and photoduplications 
(Xerox, Thcrmofax, etc.) of  the overhead transparencies. Blank 
slides in the slide projector allow tlie center screen t o  be dark- 
ened when not needed and keeps control o f  the  system in the 
hands of  the teacher. 

Multi-Image 
Instructional media reinforce each other in a true multi- 

niedia presentation. In turn, a multi-niedia presentation may 
develop into a multi-irnage presentation. Multi-iniage is an esten- 
sion of tlie multi-niedia concept utiliring rtlore than one project- 
ed image in the learning environment. 

In the Office of  Agricultural C'oni~iiunications at  the College 
On we of Agriculture. University of Illinois at Urbana-Champai, 

use for multi-niedia two screens (or one large screen surface) one 
slide projector: possibly a rilovie projector, either Super-8 or 
161nm; an overhead projecto~ arid an audio source.The instruc- 
tor can be reinforced by rcco~dingsor amplified telephone. Xiul- 
ti-image media involves t l ~ c  use of  rnore than one image of  the 
same or sinular kind ( f o ~  example, tliree 2 x 2 color slides) pro- 
jected simultaneously on one large or  multiple screens and con- 
trolled by a pre-recorded program source. 

A variety of  prese~~tat ion formatsare possible and a few pos- 
sible combinations are illusiratcd ivitll figures 2. 3, and 4. The 
actual combinatioris are dependent upon the creativity of  the 
developer, pl~ysical resources such as space and equipnient.and 


